
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Office of Inspector General 

Memorandum 

Inspector General 

Subject Review of Outpatient Rehabilitation ServicesProvidedby Americare Physical Therapy and 
RehabServicesfor the Period January1,1997 Through December31,1997 

To (A-05-99-00062) 

Michael Hash 

Acting Administrator 

Health Care Financing Administration 


This memorandum is to alert you to the issUaXe on W&&y, w 6I 2000, 

of our final report entitled, “Review of OutpatientRehabilitation ServicesProvtdedby 

Americare Physical Therapy andRehabServicesfor the Period January1, 1997Through 

December31, 1997.” A copy of the report is attached. The objectivesof the audit, which is 

part of a national study we havecoordinatedwith the Health CareFinancing Administration, 

were to determine whether: 1) outpatientphysical therapy,occupationaltherapy, and speech 

pathology serviceswere provided andbilled by Americare Physical Therapy and Rehab 

Services(Americare) in accordancewith Medicare requirementsand 2) the costsreportedby 

Americare in its CalendarYear (CY) 1997costreport, were allowable in accordancewith 

Medicare requirements. We found that Americare, locatedin Ferndale,Michigan, did not 

establishor follow existing Medicareproceduresfor the properbilling of outpatient physical 

therapy, occupational therapy,and speechpathology services. 


Our audit at Americare determinedthat a significant amount of the outpatient rehabilitation 

claims submitted by Americare did not meet the Medicare criteria for reimbursement. 

Specifically, we identified chargesfor outpatientrehabilitation servicesthat were not 

reasonableand medically necessaryfor the beneficiary’s condition or, in one case,were 

inadequatelydocumented. Basedbn a statisticalprojection, we estimatethat at least 

$190,399in outpatient rehabilitation paymentsreceivedby Americare did not meet 

Medicare criteria for reimbursement. We also identified $313,220in unallowable costs 

claimed on Americare’s CY 1997Medicare costreport for outpatientrehabilitation services. 

The unallowable costswere not reasonableandnecessary,adequatelysupported,or in 

accordancewith Medicare reporting principles. 


We recommendedthat Americare work with its fiscal intermediary (FI) to refund the 

unallowable Medicare program reimbursementsreceivedfor improper outpatient 

rehabilitation servicesand unallowable costson its CY 1997Medicare cost report. In 

addition, we will provide the resultsof our audit to the FI sothat it can apply the appropriate 

adjustmentsof $190,399in outpatientrehabilitation paymentsand $313,220in unallowable 

coststo Americare’s CY 1997Medicare cost report. We alsorecommendedthat Americare 
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strengthenits controls and proceduresto ensurethat chargesfor outpatient physical therapy, 
occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology servicesarereasonable,necessary,and properly 
documentedin accordancewith Medicare regulationsand guidelines and that it develop 
proceduresto excludeunallowable costsfrom its Medicare cost reports. 

Americare did not preparewritten commentsto our draft report. At the exit conference, 
Americare agreedwith and hasalready implementedour recommendationregarding 
proceduresand controls to assurefuture costreport compliance. 

Any questionsor commentsconcerningthis report may be addressedto GeorgeM. Reeb, 
AssistantInspector Generalfor Health CareFinancing Audits, at (410) 786-7104or Paul 
Swanson,Regional Inspector Generalfor Audit Services,Region V, at (312) 353-2621. 
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Office of Audit Services 

Region V 

233 North Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, IL 60601 


CIN A-05-99-00062 


Mr. Nasir Khan 

President 

Americare Physical Therapy and RehabServices 

641 W. Nine Mile Road, Suite D 

Femdale, Michigan 48220 


Dear Mr. Khan: 


Enclosedare two copies of the U.S. Departmentof Health and Human Services,Office of 

Inspector General(OIG), Office of Audit Services’(OAS) report entitled, “Review of Outpatient 

Rehabilitation ServicesProvided by Americare Physical Therapy andRehabServicesfor the 

Period January 1,1997 Through December31,1997.” A copy of this report will be forwarded to 

the action official noted below for her review and any action necessary. 


Final determination asto actionstaken on all mattersreportedwill be madeby the HHS action 

official namedbelow. We requestthat you respondto the HHS action official within 30 days 

from the date of this letter. Your responseshouldpresentany commentsor additional 

information that you believe may havea bearingon the final determination. 


In accordancewith the principles of the Freedomof Information Act (Public Law 90-23), OIG, 

OAS reports issuedto the Department’s granteesandcontractorsaremadeavailable, if 

requested,to membersof the pressand generalpublic to the extent information containedtherein 

is not subjectto exemptionsin the Act which the Departmentchoosesto exercise. (See45 CFR 

Part 5.) 
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To facilitate identificailon, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-05-99-00062 in all 

correspondencerelating to this report. 

Enclosures 

Direct Reply to HHS Action Official: 

Mrs. Dorothy Burk Collins 

Regional Administrator 

Health CareFinancing Administration 

233 N. Michigan Ave. 

Suite 600 

Chicago,Illinois 60601 


Sincerely, 

Paul Swanson 
Regional InspectorGeneral 

for Audit Services 



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 


Background 

In 1997,the Medicare program reimbursedoutpatientrehabilitation facilities (ORF) for the 
reasonablecostsassociatedwith providing outpatientrehabilitation services. The ORPsprovide 
outpatient physical therapy, occupationaltherapy,and speechpathology services. Medicare 
requirementsprovide that the patient, to be eligible for coverage,must be underthe careof a 
physician and the servicesmust be renderedin accordancewith an establishedtreatmentplan. 
Theseguidelines stipulate that the servicesmust be reasonableand necessaryto treat an 
individual’s illness or injury. There must be an expectationthat the patient’s condition will 
improve signiticantly in a reasonableand generally predictableperiod of time, andthe services 
must relate directly to the treatment goals. In addition, the servicesmust be at a level of 
complexity and sophisticationthat they can be safely and effectively renderedonly by (or under 
the supervisionof) a skilled therapist. 

Medicare further requiresthat payment to providersreflect reasonablecostsandthat servicesare 
supportedby medical records. Theserecordsmust contain sufficient documentationto justify the 
treatmentprovided. Claims are submitted for servicesrenderedand arereimbursedon an interim 
basisbasedon submitted charges. At year end,the ORP submits a cost report to the Medicare 
fiscal intermediary (PI) for final settlement. 

Objectives 

The objectivesof this review were to determinewhether: (1) outpatient physical therapy, 
occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology serviceswere provided and billed by Americare 
Physical Therapy and RehabServices(Americare) in accordancewith Medicare requirements 
and (2) the costsreportedby Americare in its CalendarYear (CY) 1997cost report, were 
allowable in accordancewith Medicare requirements. 

Summary of Findings 

In CY 1997,Americare receivedpaymentsof $667,576for outpatient physical therapy, 
occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology services. To determinewhether controls were in 
place to ensurecompliancewith Medicare regulationsand guidelines, we reviewed the medical 
and billing recordsfor 100 statistically selectedclaims with paymentstotaling $102,376. Our 
analysisshowedthat $41,867 of thesepaymentsdid not meet the Medicare criteria for 
reimbursement. Theseunallowable paymentswere for serviceswhich were not reasonableand 
necessaryfor the patient’s condition or were not supportedby medical recorddocumentation. 
We extrapolatedthe sampleresultsto the population of claims from Americare during CY 1997 
and estimatedthat Americare overstatedits allowable reimbursementsfrom Medicare by 
$190,399. 

We also found that Americare did not establishor follow existing Medicare proceduresfor the 
proper billing of outpatient physical therapy, occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology 
services. 



Medicare also requiresthat costsclaimed to the programbe reasonable,allowable, allocable, and 
related to patient care. We reviewed the $1,134,922in costsreportedby Americare on its 
CY 1997Medicare cost report and found that $313,220in costswere ineligible for 
reimbursementunder the Medicare program. Theseunallowable costsincluded unreasonable 
owner’s compensation,contractedcostsfor which therewas not sufficient documentation,and 
miscellaneousunallowable expenses. 

Recommendations 

We recommendedthat Americare strengthenits proceduresto ensurethat claims for outpatient 
physical therapy, occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology servicesare reasonable,necessary, 
and properly documentedin accordancewith Medicare regulationsand guidelines and that 
nonreimbursablecostsare eliminated from its Medicare cost reports. 

In addition, we will provide the resultsof our review to the MedicareFI, so that it can 
appropriately adjust Americare’s CY 1997Medicare costreport for overstatedreimbursementsof 
$190,399and unallowable and unreimbursablecostsof $313,220. 

Provider’s Response 

Americare did not provide written commentsto our draft report. At the exit conference, 
Americare agreedwith and hasalready implemented our recommendationregardingprocedures 
and controls to assurefuture cost report compliance. 
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INTRODUCTION 


BACKGROUND 

The Medicare program establishedby Title XVIII of the Social Security Act (Act), provides 
health insurancecoverageto people aged65 and over, the disabled, andpeople with end stage 
renal disease. The Medicare program is administeredby the Health CareFinancing 
Administration (HCFA). 

Section 1861 (p) of the Act defines outpatientphysical therapy servicesas“...physical therapy 
servicesfurnished by a provider of services,a clinic, rehabilitation agency,or a public health 
agency...toan individual asan outpatient.” A rehabilitation agencyis defined in section 120 of 
the HCFA Outpatient Physical Therapy and ComprehensiveOutpatient Rehabilitation Facility 
Manual (Manual) asa provider of outpatient physical therapy, occupationaltherapy,and/or 
speechpathology services. In recentyears,the term “rehabilitation agency” hasbecome 
synonymouswith “outpatient rehabilitation facility” or ORF in the Medicare provider 
community. 

Section 1861of the Act also includes a provision that the outpatient therapy servicesmay be 
renderedat a facility (suchasan ORF), a physical therapist’s office, or an individual’s home. 
Although there is no requirementthat servicesbe renderedon the ORF premises,providers must 
maintain a centralized location with adequatespace,equipment, andstaff to treat patients. 

Medicare coversoutpatient physical therapy,occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology 
servicesrenderedin an ORF setting. The conditions for coverageof ORF servicesareoutlined 
in sections270 through 273 of the Manual. Theseguidelines statethat the servicesmust be 
reasonableand necessaryto treat an individual’s illness or injury. Theremust be an expectation 
that the patient’s condition will improve significantly in a reasonableand generally predictable 
period of time, and the servicesmust relate directly to the treatmentgoals. In addition, the 
servicesmust be at a level of complexity and sophisticationthat they canbe safely and 
effectively renderedonly by (or underthe supervisionof) a skilled therapist. 

Medicare requiresthe ORF to demonstratethat the serviceswere required for the patient, 
furnished under a treatmentplan that hasbeenreviewedby a physician, and G.rrnishedwhile the 
patient was under the continuouscareof a physician. A patient receiving ORF servicesmust be 
seenby a physician every 30 days,and documentationof the visit must be maintained in the 
medical record. 

At year end, the ORF submits a cost report to the Medicare FI for final settlement.For costs 
claimed on an ORF’s costreport, Medicarerequirementsstipulate that: 
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b 	 ORPsbe reimbursedon the basisof reasonablecost,defined as all necessary,and 
proper costsincurred in the delivery of servicesto Medicare beneficiaries. To be 
reasonable,the costsmust be relatedto patient careor the operation of patient care 
facilities and should be common and acceptedoccurrencesin the field of the 
provider’s activity. [42 CFR 413.91 

b 	 a provider of servicesadhereto prudent buyer principles and minimize 
expensesthrough cost-consciousmanagement.[Medicare Intermediary Manual 
section21031 

b 	 cost-reimbursedprovidersmust maintain sufficient documentationto supportthe 
costspayableunder the Medicare program. This datamust be verifiable. [42 CFR 
413.201 

The Americare is a licensedoutpatient rehabilitation facility, locatedin Femdale, Michigan. The 
Americare contractedwith consultantsto provide physical, occupational,and speechpathology 
therapy services,primarily to Medicare residentsof nursing homeslocated in the greaterDetroit 
area. 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

The objectives of this review were to determinewhether: (1) outpatient physical therapy, 
occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology serviceswere provided and billed by Americare in 
accordancewith Medicare requirementsand (2) the costs,reportedby Americare in its CY 1997 
costreport, were allowable in accordancewith Medicarerequirements. 

To accomplish our objectives,we: 

b 	 reviewed criteria relatedto outpatientphysical therapy,occupational therapy, and 
speechpathology services. 

b 	 met with Americare administrative personnelto obtain an understandingof how 
the medical recordswere maintained andhow therapy visits were documentedand 
billed. 

b 	 usedthe Provider Statistical andReimbursementdata from United Government 
Services(UGS), the Medicare FI, to identify the universeof 598 paid claims 
valued at $667,576. 

b 	 employed a simple random sampleapproachto selecta statistical sampleof 
100 claims for outpatientphysical therapy,occupationaltherapy, and speech 
pathology services. 
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b 	 performed detailed audit testing on the billing andmedical recordsfor the claims 
selectedin the sample. 

b 	 utilized medical review staff from the FI to analyzethe medical records 
supporting the selectedclaims. 

b 	 useda variablesappraisalprogram to estimatethe dollar impact of improper 
reimbursementin the total population. 

b 	 reviewed documentationsupportingthe appropriatenessof $1,134,922in costson 
Americare’s CY 1997Medicare costreport. 

Our audit was completed in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentauditing standards. 
We also conducteda limited review of Americare’s internal controls, focusing on proceduresfor 
submitting Medicare costson the cost reports. The objectivesof our review did not require an 
assessmentof the entire internal control structureat Americare. 

The field work was performed at Americare’s office in Femdale,Michigan; at a consultant’s 
office (HealthcareReimbursementand Management,Inc.), in Ann Arbor, Michigan; and at our 
Lansing, Michigan field office. 

IFINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Our audit showedthat servicesincluded on 36 percentof the sampledclaims were not reasonable 

andnecessaryfor the beneficiary’s condition or, in one case,were inadequatelydocumented. We 

estimatethat Americare was paid, at least $190,399,for servicesthat did not meet the Medicare 

requirements. In addition, Americare’s CY 1997costreport contained$313,220 in coststhat 

were not reasonableandnecessary,not adequatelysupported,or not in compliancewith 

Medicare reporting principles. 


Provider Rehabilitation Services - Medical Issues 

For physical therapy, occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology servicesto be eligible for 
Medicare coverage,an ORF must ensurethat the patient is under the careof a physician and that 
the servicesare renderedin accordancewith an establishedtreatmentplan. Conditions for 
Medicare coverageof ORF servicesareoutlined in sections270 through 272 of the HCFA 
Outpatient Manual. Theseguidelines statethat the servicesmust be reasonableandnecessaryto 
treat an individual’s illness or injury, the patient’s condition be expectedto improve significantly 
in a reasonableand generally predictable period of time, the servicesbe related directly to the 
treatmentgoals, and at a level of complexity and sophisticationof servicethat canonly be safely 
and effectively renderedby (or under the supervisionof) a skilled therapist. 
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Medicare guidelines require the ORF to demonstratethat the serviceswere required by the 
patient, furnished under a treatmentplan that hasbeenreviewedby a physician, and furnished 
while the patient was under the continuouscareof a physician. A patient receiving ORF services 
must be seenby a physician every thirty days, and documentationof the visit must be maintained 
in the medical record. 

Generally, maintenancetherapy is not coveredin an ORF setting becausethe skills of a qualified 
therapistarenot required. In addition, Medicare doesnot reimbursefor servicesrelatedto the 
overall good and welfare of patients,suchasgeneralfitnessexercisesor diversionary activities. 

A medical review of the sampledoutpatient therapy claims noted that servicesincluded on 36 of 
the claims were paid in error and should be denied. The medical review team fully deniedthe 
servicesincluded on 19 of the claims andpartially deniedthe servicesincluded on 17 of the 
claims, resulting in a disallowanceof $41,867. 

Services Not Reasonable or Medically Necessary 

The medical review showedthat, for 35 claims, Americare billed for servicesthat were not 
reasonableor medically necessaryfor the beneficiary’s condition. Specifically, the medical 
review revealedthat Americare was reimbursedfor servicesalthough the patients: 

. had no potential for improvement; 


. did not require the specializedcareof a skilled therapist;and/or 


. chanceof making progressin a reasonableperiod of time would be difficult. 


Documentation Not Compliant with Medicare Requirements 

For one claim, the medical record documentationdid not supportthe servicesbilled. Medical 
reviewersdeterminedthat the recordswere missing key items to substantiatethe provision of the 
services. Medicare requirementsfor ORF servicesrequire the provider to maintain sufficient 
medical record documentationto supportthe servicesbilled. 

As a result, we estimatethat the provider receivedat least$190,399in overpaymentsfor 
CY 1997therapy serviceclaims. 

Provider Cost Report Issues 

The provider submitted Medicare coststotaling $1,134,922for CY 1997,which included’ 
$313,220that were not reasonableand necessary,adequatelysupported,or in accordancewith 
Medicare reporting principles. Thesecosts(seeAPPENDIX B) were not allocable or 
reimbursableunder Medicare requirements. 
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In 1997,ORFswere reimbursedon the basisof reasonablecost, which 42 CFR 413.9, definedas 
including all necessaryandproper costsincurred in the delivery of servicesto Medicare 
beneficiaries. To be reasonable,the costsmust be related to patient careor the operationof 
patient carefacilities andfor common and acceptedoccurrencesin the field of the provider’s 
activity. Per section2130 of the MedicareIntermediary Manual, a provider of servicesis 
expectedto adhereto prudent buyer principlesand minimize expensesthrough cost-conscious 
management.Requirementsfor financial recordsare addressedin 42 CFR 413.20, which states 
that cost-reimbursedprovidersmust maintain sufficient financial documentationto supportthe 
costspayableunderthe Medicare program. This data must be verifiable. 

Our review of the provider’s cost report and accountingrecordsnoted the following. 

Review of Costs Claimed on 1997 
cost Report 

I q w-

Costs Not Reasonable or Necesary 

Our review of owners’ compensationdeterminedthat the salaryof the owner/ChiefExecutive 
Offtcer exceededreasonablecompensationlevelsby $20,012. After completing HCFA’s point 
systemsurveyfor owner’s compensation,a reasonablesalarywas determinedto he $75,988, The 
amount in excessof the HCFA standardwas consideredunreasonable. 

Costs Not Adequately Supported 

A total of $255,728was submittedfor cost items that were not adequatelysupportedby financial 
documentation. Americaredid not havesufficient documentationto support costsclaimedfor 
contractedtherapyservices,accruals,consulting services,or legal and accountingfees. 
Americare claimed$164,571 for insuffkiently documentedcontractedservices($102,578for 
physicaltherapy,$58,972for occupationaltherapy,and$3,021 for speechtherapyservices). 
Americare did not producesuffkiently detailedinvoicesor other sourcedocumentationto 
adequatelysubstantiatethe incurrenceof thesecosts. Costsin the amount of $42,561were 
claimed for an accrualof medicalrecordsintegrity chargesthat could not be fully substantiated. 
Americareclaimed $23,178for consulting services,and $19,940 for legal and accountingfeesand 
accrualsthat were not substantiated.An additional amount of $5,478 was claimedfor 
miscellaneousexpenses($388 for undocumentedoffice expensesand$5,090 in unsupported 
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medical supplies expenses)that were not adequatelysupportedby the providers accounting 
documentation. 

Costs Not in Compliance with Medicare Reporting Principles 

Our review also identified miscellaneousunallowable items for patient cab rides to the facility, a 
car alarm for the owner’s personalcar, and duplicate accrualclaims for 1996 office salaries 
totaling $37,480. Theseexpenseitems were not reimbursableaccordingto Medicare 
requirements. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendedthat Americare work with its FI to refund the unallowable Medicareprogram 
reimbursementsreceivedfor improper outpatientrehabilitation servicesand unallowable costson 
its CY 1997 Medicare cost report. 

In addition, we will provide the resultsof our audit to the FI so that it can apply the appropriate 
adjustmentsof $190,399in outpatient rehabilitation paymentsand $313,220 in unallowable costs 
to Americare’s CY 1997Medicare cost report. 

We also recommendedthat Americare strengthenits controls andproceduresto ensurethat 
chargesfor outpatient physical therapy, occupationaltherapy, and speechpathology servicesare 
reasonable,necessary,and properly documentedin accordancewith Medicare regulations and 
guidelines and that it developproceduresto excludeunallowable costsfrom its Medicare cost 
reports. 

Americare did not preparewritten commentsto our draft report. At the exit conference, 
Americare agreedwith and has alreadyimplementedour recommendationregardingprocedures 
and controls to assurefuture cost report compliance. 
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APPENDICES 




APPENDIX A 


STATISTICAL SAMPLING INFORMATION 

POPTJlAIK?N 

Claims: 598 Claims: 100 Claims: 36 

Dollars: $667,576 Dollars: $102,376 ’ Dollars: $41,867 

ION OF SAMPLESUT,TS 
e 90 PW T.evel 

Point Estimate: $250,367 

Lower Limit: $190,399 

Upper Limit: $310,336 



APPENDIX B 


COST REPORT ADJUSTMENTS 

COSTS NOT REASONABLE OR NECESSARY $20,012 

Owners Compensation $20,012 

COSTS NOT ADEQUATELY SUPPORTED $255,728 

ContractedTherapy Services $164,571 

Accrual of Medical RecordsIntegrity Charges I1 $42,561-I-

Consulting Services $23,178 1 I 
Legal and Accounting Fees $19,940 I 
MiscellaneousExpenses $5,478 

COSTSNOT IN COMPLIANCE WITH $37,480 
MEDICARE REPORTING PRINCIPLES 

Patient transportation,Owner’s personalcosts, $37,480 
Duplicate accruals,misc. 

TOTAL ADJUSTMENTS s313.220 


